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RancherD  ,A Skeena River 
In Cabin0n the 
Kalum Road 
Paul l~I0ffma~i!bzought word into 
town oil Sa'tdrd~y'night" that  he had 
Delegates ;Went 
To Convention 
thu'ry Franks" of Woodcock 'and 
W: A. :to H,H. 
Elect Officers 
, ,::'G0Od:Repo s 
' " .... :~::.~!~;i - - - - " - -  
/.'.:~:<.. ?:~:'.," - 
found F ranc is  A lber t  Sehrader  ly ing  
dead  in h is  cab in  a t  the  ten  and  a 
tmlf mile on the-Kalum road. • 
Hoffmau and his son Barry  passed 
on Tuesday  night at  about 9 o'clock 
on their way to the trap line, and no- 
t i led that  there  was  no  smoke.  They  
concluded that  Sehrader was in bed. 
They also noticed sleigh tracks, as I f  
the deceased had started for town, had 
gone about a quarter of a mile and 
turned back. On their way into town 
hte  Saturday afternoon they agaifi 
noticed the absence of smoke or any 
sign of life~ Barry  went to investi- 
gate. He found the body along side 
tim stove. Hoffman, 'sr., then looked 
i , to  matters, and as Sehrader's three 
horses we're in 4h~ ,barn, .and "had been 
witlmut food for some (lays, Harry re- 
re'tined to get fl~od for them from Slim 
d(wdan's pole camp, while the older 
man came along into town to report. 
On Sunday morning Cons. McKen- 
t~ey, Lewis MeKenney, Paul Hoffman 
a-.d the Coroner went out. to investi- 
.wttc.- At five mile it was found the  
snow was too deep for a truck to :go 
any farther, and returning to CarI 
Pohle's mill a horse and go-devil was 
secnred for the rest of the journey. 
The six mile t r ip 'out  took about three 
hours, aml after investigating the sur- 
roundings and Interior of  the cabin 
the body was hrought into town for 
medical examination and further In- 
vestigation. 
Deceaseff came to: the dtstric~ about 
" ¢sur hnd:"~'"}ih"ii~?'~[f~ ,,.)E~oi;~ eomilig 
from the prair ies .and  bringing• witli" 
him about forty "head.of stock. From 
the f irst he Tealiz~l that  ' the valleY. 
was not suited for range purposes, but  
struggled along. Last  summer he 
grnzel his s t0cknorth  .of Kalum Lake', 
coming down to the Cavanaille cabin, 
where he died, in the fall. l ie  was an 
American and a member of the. Ord~x 
of Eagles, and in his earl ier "life had 
followed the occupation of horseshoer. 
He was a nat ive of Allegany, N.Y., and 
w,~s sixty eight years old. 
GONE TO ANNUAL MEETING 
(:apt. John %~;ilhnnn, general, mann- 
,':er of the Columario .Gold Mines Ltd.,. 
,tt U, sk, left: ~/'~i~.Monday night 'last for 
. , : ,~ . ' "  ~ . 
Toronto to. a [ t~d the annn.ql meeting 
. f  the companY:'~m ,lani{ai'y 24th. Mr. 
B.fften. of Ynaconver, the engineer in 
c!mrge, will also attend the.meeting. 
(':ipt. Wilhnan expects to be home by 
lhe first of Fehrum:v and by that time 
lmve everything in shape to resume 
,per.:t ions at  tlie mine.on n ' larger 
scale than ever and  to get the mill 
rmming to capacity. 
MOYED I~OM TELKWA 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield and young 
d=mghter left last Thnrsday for Van- 
!,rover. From tliere Mr, .  Greenfield 
Ires not decided wber e he  w i l l  go Or 
wliat lie will do., He closed out his 
hotel and other business interests  in 
Te ikwa wilerb he,ilas been for, eeverai 
years--=Just another vict im iof: eondi'2 
l lon~, but one ~.ho as -  , = Wise enough.to 
.quit  before everything was loht:  I~ 
'has taken a great:~ieal to hang on dur. 
'flag thi~ deDr~sioh'i:Oustl a l  nice Marne 
given to :.i th'e ';cieani~g!:i~roe~s," ~ta~teo 
~t few yearsago b~ ;the ~nonSy sharks)' 
Tile 
. .  . . ,  
':Thh'annual-- meeting of the W. A. tc 
lohn Thompson of Cedarvale were "de-t l~e ~iQH. "~as ,i~ 'held in  the Unite6 
legates to the  C. C. P. Convention in 0!~'~rch:o:~:Tuesday afternoon last  and 
Prince Rupert last week .  ft. B. Punter r" "~'~:~ : ' : was~:;atte~ded :by a goodly number of 
of Smithers, the defeated candidate in  thh21"~ie~'::who are interested in hos- 
the last provincial election, .was the I p i ta i  ~v6i:k;..President .Mrs. W. : H. 
unanimous choice of the convention, i Rt.~sell ~){,as in the Chair. ~,flnutes of 
The provincial council in Vancouv~erlthe. las tannua l  meeting were read and 
consented to Mr. Panter 's name beln~ I various reports •were• presented and  are  
Considered by the convention, but two I o be prese'nted to the annual meetingl 
or three other names were also approv- 
ed by the Vancouver bosses. It seems 
that unless a name is approved by the 
provincial council in Vancouver that 
name cannot be presented ton C.C.F. 
nominating conventio. But Mr. Pan- 
ter passed inspection and everyone was 
happy. 
Mr. Fr:mks and Mr. Thompson went 
b)lck, to ther respective homes qu i te  
lmppy nnd loaded up with l i terature 
for. the enlightenment of the masses. 
But si~ce Premier Bennett has been 
givi.~g the world his ideas as to the 
needs of' Canada, a lot of the C. 0. P. 
lite:'nture will need  revising. 
Even Mr. Woodsworth is now very 
much in favor of supporting Mr. Ben- 
nett in his new program. 
LEGISLATURE TO OPEN FEB 12 
The Legislature-of Brit ish Columbia 
will meet on Febrnm.y 12 for the sec- 
ond session trader Premier Pattullo. 
I t  is reported that tim mos~ important 
piece of legislation will be health in- 
surance, to be introduced by l ion, 
Mr. Wt4r.-.The:.~n2xt,.hnportant::..fea. 
ture •will i)o a bt~iall'eed' budget.. That  
ts the greatest •wish of the,minister of, 
finance. . -. ~- '' 
of  hospitM patrons in the near future. 
Tim repor.ts ' indicated that, in spite of 
adverse.business conditions, the aux-' 
iuary: l lad a v:ery successful year. 
The officers for the next year are:  
Pres.--Mrs. W, l~I. Russell 
V~ce-Pres.~Mrs. W. It. Sharpe 
Treasurer--Mrs.  fins. Turnbull 
Secretary--i~trs. S. Mallinson 
".Bfiying Couanitt6.e-Z-Mrs..lohn'New- 
iek and Mrs. Sf~earman. 
Visiting Committee---Mrs. A. Grant 
Melabership Committee--~Irs. W.W. 
Anderson. 
Mrs . 'C .  H. Sawle was again chosen 
representat ive  for  New FIazel ton.  
The ladies have decided to try this 
year to  br ing the auxi l iary back to 
the ohl standard. Conditions are on 
the upgrade and efforts will be made 
to take advantage of i t .  
THE HORNBY PLAN FOR L .~ND 
SETTLEMENT 
According to" the Neehako Chronicle 
Brigadier General M. L. Hornby of 
Lethbridge, Alta., wi l l  pay a visit to 
the Board of Trade at Vanderhoof dur 
• ing ~,.the,~p~eseat r w k . ~ . ~ "  tc~,dlscuss, .the 
Hornby.Plan of-settlement in that  dls- 
tri(it.? Xfter that  me'eting the Generai 
will proceed to the Pacific coast. 
3anada!s Premier  
"-  lPouRry Work 
Prince Rupert i! Pr0fi able:and 
By 'The ~ea . I i Getting Better 
From Our Own Reporter 
for years the SS "Prince Robert, last 
word in north eo~st luxury travel, will 
make four cruises to Alaska next sum- 
mer. The nmnths wi l l  be ffune, Ju ly  
and August. To put her in commis- 
~ion'wUl need nmeh work, and therd 
i s  a possibility of the job being done 
in  the Prince Rupert yards. 
The C. C. F. convention in the city 
to nominate a candidate for the Dom- 
inion riding of SkLena, chose ft. E. 
Pauter. '  chief telegraph despatcher at 
Smithers. The choice was made un- 
anlnlons .'u~d appears to have general 
endorselion in CiC.P. circIes-oh the 
g'oll,qt. * * • 
..January is early for spring salmon 
in quantity', to be found in the ha/'bor 
of Prince Rupert,  yet the "springs" 
nmst eat, and having hearty appetites 
follow large schools of  herr ing into  
the b'~y. .Tack Eyolfson, fisherman, 
noticed the herring,-,, reasoned that sal- 
mon must be near, went out trolling 
and had soon hooked about two hund- 
red pounds of choice fish. One o~ 
them weighed about f i f ty pounds, and 
George Frizzell, smiling his usual big 
broad smile, bought the  lot. 
- ~ g= $ 
The site of Luke Marron's old roll- 
er skathlg rink on 6th Ave., burned in 
number of years ago, is now Occupied 
the place i s  known a§ the Armory. 
Tbe floor is well adapted for drilling, 
sports or dnneing, and  the officers' 
llleSS, sergeants' mess, recreation room 
<~rderi~" room, s and'  other regimental 
/'m,iiliies will sliital)l'y serve for many 
ve~:'s to came. Mnren. When last 
heard of. Was lii.ing with his brother 
~in Montana. 
In b0~ eggs andmarket  l~oultry the 
year 1~ ,','as, on 'th e :~lloi~ I =O*l'e pro- 
f i table to producers thanwas  1933 and 
there is~every prosper '  that: ' in-1935 
Ithe far~iipoultry flock will again be a 
steady, atnd reliable source of fa r~ 
income;: 6ut prospects, both  on the do- 
nnstie,, ~lad export markets, p0 intmore 
t~o thL~ need of an impr0vement in qual 
ity tlmn to the desirabil ity o f  an in- 
crease in wdume- The brightest spot 
in the. Canadian poultry tmdustry at 
the moment. is;the opportunity for in- 
crea~ing the export trade in 'market  
p,ultry.  Official reports from Eng- 
imtd indicates that this,0PP0rtunity ie 
poultry products Stands ~ecend only to 
tlr~t t,f bacon. . 
The n{'erage farm. producer :depends 
to  a. In rge : extent •on. profltablei,~prmg 
e:zg prieos*:'t6":dei'ive a"•saii§f~t~rY re- 
venue from his poultry 'flock. During 
the spring of 1934 prices-were two or 
three cents above those of 1933. No 
evidence ava i lab le  that these prices 
were higher than the domestic de- 
mand warrented, but there is not n 
doubt but that  the higher prices paid 
had  a earing on the lower quantity ex- 
ported, especially with the British 
market for fall shipment ranging from 
to 6 pence per long hundred less 
than a year ago. 
As i t  • is no~ uncommon egg prices 
during the summer months were rath- 
er depressed and  tee most urgent need 
of. the egg prodlmer' ls  to: find some 
~ay. to,maintaip boyant prices during 
ihose:m0n:ths: :.Un~10ubtedly :one im 
iner pr}ees~is't l le: general mediocre 
q~m.lity of eggs marketed.at  that sea- 
son. Producers can  do much to help 
normal conditions during~the, summer 
by improving summer production me- 
thod~, more frequent collection" and in  
the interval before shipment: making 
sure the eggs are kept in the coolest. 
driest place on the farm. t 
'l'bo l)ackil~g of tolnntoes in Ber- 
mn:]:t is based on what is popularly 
Ikm~wn ns tim British Columbia 20-lb. 
"lira.,, Tbc latter has been in use in 
i 
I B,,rnmda since 1931 and has now been 
modified in several ndnor respects. 
W.,~sI:c:,n Can.'~da i s  extremel~ for- 
t,n.~te that threshed grain is not at- 
t'wl::vd to any extent by stored-pro- 
ducers pests: Eastern Canada, part i -  
eub:rly Ontario, is not so fortunate, 
.~s severe losses may be sustained b,~ 
flu, ravaeeS of the granary weevil, not 
only in e levator  storage but also lfi 
ftl rmel.S' billS. 
Stuno of tlie Worst fires on farms 
:~'!se from the careless use, of gasoline 
~t:~l o i l  A llseful and effective home 
m:~de fire extinguisher is a large 
metal .pai l  full df~ sand,with a hundy 
shovel In it.- A hea'vy blanket of sand 
will usually smother: flhmes} fluick!y 
and in tim event  ~f ear ly appl icat ion 
may i~reveut serious loss.v 
Honi,. Oeorge'BlacL'iMiP:, '  for :-'tEe 
~hikoii L has .resig~ed,as'si~'ak,r Sf!the'] 
them. many of the Liberal editors art, 
sbunm!ng Premier .Bennett's new deal 
program ia the good old Liberal wa.v. 
Tlmy may find themselves in an em- 
barassing position if and when their 
leader'.does peak But anyway they 
will have said most of the nasty things, 
about the Premier and that wil l  be  off 
thet r  chests. • . 
$ $ * 
The Financial News of Vancouver i.,: 
very uneasy. They do not like tim 
provincial government, nor  the mayor 
of Vancouver nor Premier Bennett's 
idea of putting a creek reign." on the 
mea who deal in money or stocks or 
other people's nmney or stocks. But 
the Financial News can only see thatt 
smal l  class of people---they ~re the 
world an(l should be  allowed to do a~ 
they please. 
Vancouver seams lobe  running wild 
wit, it .gunmen and robbers. The  eit.x: 
f~!l~:yely.ably.fo~ a number:'oryears: ~,,= ',,, ~,: s~-:.:7~!,:*~ 
HI~ ~ l~eslgaatf0n Is 'due.to/t l l  hehltli~:. '~ : :Fd~ni6~ l l iq i i y  
: !7  
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~. ~ ~ I he didn't hlngll at his ijokes. He said The o m m ¢ ~  f l c ra l0 l "o - , ,  cannot ya~vn and laugh at the 
I same time." 
HEW IIM.KTO , B.C. [ * * * 
'l i f  during 1935 every English speak 
Published Every Wednesday ing gentleman in the world became a 
C. |i. SAWLE --- PUBLISHF, B complete master of his own muscles, 
Adver t i s ing  la~es- -$1 .50  per  inch  per  month  
read ing  not i ces  15e per  l ine  f i r s t tnse~t ion .  10e per  
l ine  each  au lmequent  inser t ion .  
PBAL~ICAL PABAGEAPHS 
By John Edwin Price 
"Every end brings a new beginning: 
New dreams to dream, new worlds 
t . r  winning." 
So sings Edwin Markham. By long 
custom one hundred and twenty rail- 
ibm people in the United States and 
fi fty million people in the United King 
,1,,m think of making some new be- 
ghmings J'anuary first of each year. 
.~lmuld these two groups of people re- 
s.lve th i syear  to control future world 
w, rs through economic boycott the 
lu,aee of the world would be won: 
A man who doesn't believe a thing 
e.'m be done will usually, if honest to 
himself, not attempt' it .  On the other 
h~md ninny good things have been ae 
e,mplished .by men who said that they, 
his own brain, his own nerves, his ow~ 
emotions, the English speaking peoples 
could in less than a decade be absolute 
masters or leaders of the rest of man 
kind. Most men respond to truly mas 
terfai leadership. Too many folks to 
day have the jitters. They are not 
sure of themselves or wither they are 
bound. Within the innermost depths 
of every man there is the pattern the 
Maker intended the man eventnally to 
be. The world needs examples in 
large numbersrthat hat man can be 
brought into actual expression and 
contact with life. 
• **  
No amount of straining, crying, agon 
izing can remake one day of the year 
that is' passed. A little careful plan 
ning and thoughtful working out can 
make many/glorious days in 1935. 
Inn MacKeazie, the Scotch member 
for Vancouver, does not like Hen. R. 
B. Bennett's program of reform, and 
the worthy Scot could h01d himself no 
didn't be•!ieve a certain thing would  longer. He was enroute to Ottawa for 
wm.k. However, the fact that they,  the opeuing of parliament, and at  Port 
p,.oceeded to invest time and thought 
:rod money in it showed that "down IArthnr he either had to get off the 
train and nmke a speech or just busf. 
inside" their faith was greater than tie told the people of Port Arthur just 
flmir doubt.  I f  a man is going to what he thought of that fellow Ben- 
t:wkle something difficult he had bet nett and Ian felt better and able to 
wr first commit murder. He had pr,cecd to Ottawa. 
I,etter first KILL, permanently dead, . . . 
all doubts and make his mind a one i 
trac4: receiver, for positive incoming lion. It. B. Bennett gave the last of 
Ilmughts. tt series of half hour talks over th~ 
• , • lradio on Tuesday night. He spoke to 
Vawns have always been thought to thq Young. ~onservative Association 
hc gopd for people. However the lady of Montreal and the speech was broad 
who recently ran a .  yawn marathon cast from there. The Premier is going 
°for several days proved again that one on a speaking tour of Western Ontar: 
can get too much Of a good thing. A io  and on to Winnipeg before long.  
gentleman ,who had heard his actor * * * 
hi.other several 'times was asked why lIave you paid your subscription 31:et 
RESULT OF r~ i{~ CLUB TRMLN' 
IN{} ".-Y 
• . . . . .  ] . . . . . .  ~ , , . - 2 '  _ _  . . . . . . . .  ...... ~ .. : .... ?. ;..~: 
Askt : : 
Ask! 
i; " " He who asks ntost gets most. There is no getting i : 
"a" "" "'i'[w;i~' i'ro~n th'e tru!'h. ]t is something like the tortoise i 
H aml the hare, '.L'he race in,b.imlness is not to  the  g 
g "!.: swif.t, n . r  to the ~lever, nor :.t9 :the: brilliant man, but ! 
(" to  lilt' man who is nlost ! d l l i tgent ' to  the man who I : 
keel,, ,l,,"* ills dut.,,. | 
~ ; Yon a~;e a re| tiler ~'on' waut . to  get business. : i 
~:"'X:!~;' ,:.::,'..t ..~,.,,lt ,"uh h ~"S ~ Cs. W':" ;'yoff'wlll sell -a 
• I ~ -,-more,eachday l f y0u .ask!  a:k. ask !" buYers t0 buy ':'i "- 
!it ~:': ,")'!':Y'Ot; ea;l'::llttrdly.go :,rom;d.cnnYassing h:~eiand ,([ ': 
i " :: !buY.ers ~tme! t6 ,fae6: : this l, ractiee , would".be' ' . too:~ " - i  :i 
• : ' : :  'e0s_(lY, thoi~gh ~undbubtedi~" w0ult l"be 0ffeetiv, e.: But : ' m:: :  
"" '1:":' ;" yea  cldr/eo::ne,vsl,aper advertising; in this ,way '.you . ' , : -"B' : '~ 
;~:] : 
;~ , :¢2 :  
. :%¢. 
,;~u ;x 
i!:,-~i;? 
The.-L,~Y and girls: farm club ,move, 
meat in Canada has been .aptly •des- 
eribed as a great: extension seiio01 6f'  
agriculture, and the results o f " th iS  
scheme during the past twenty-odd 
• years of its existhuee has more •than I
proved that it-is really the most prac- I
tieal form of education for the  young l
famuers. Many of, 'the leading:Cana- i 
dian farmers today: are ~offd~to~'o.wn [ 
that the foundation of:their::~silccess~ 
was laid in the knowledge ga~ae~i::at[ 
. . " ' " -  . : , " . i |  
their local boys and girls clu~'s, an() l 
every now and then some ~u~iFfihds I 
hlniself thruSL In'to th~ i]~~:Y-II~hL ] 
Without"  special mention." io r ' ; (~  "sue'-I' 
tess of the Pupils :have been '~any;  I 
such was the case in 1933 When lan 
Smith, a member of the .Edson Grain 
Club. won ~he oats title at the Inter- 
national Gra in  and Hay 'sh0w,"Chiea- 
go affd now Sydney ' John Allsop, n 
young lad of twenty and a member of 
Grand Prairie Junior Grain Club 
since 1929, won the 'Hard  sPrihg 
Wheat ehampionshlp at the 1934 In-' 
ternational Show. 
All these outstanding ~ " successes 
have been made possible by..the, ex~efi: [) 
sire development of the  boys ilrid the 
girl~ fal:'m club inove~nent hat ~ took!l  
place ill 1930, when a national policy li 
for the clubs was inaugurated by the 't:~ 
Hen. Robt. Weir, Dominion minister .t 
of agrleuiture. In 1931 the committee to the front in a national way _and 
submitted its report which was accept i justifies to the fullest extent the sh,- 
gan of the boys' and girls farm chlbs, 
ead ~lsa basis of organization, and t,,Learn to do b~v Doing." 
as a result the Canadian Council on, 
Boys and Girls Club work began tel 
fUimtion in  May  of that year. Thus " ,rlte district has hele n' Visited by a 
l it  is thilt considerable progress: in ag- second cold snap, but the temperature 
':rieulture among the young farmer~ [did not get quite so  10W as at  Ohrist 
and farmerettes of Canada fs brought mas  time. 
I 
The feed your family likes best 
c:P'  
is the EASIEST TO 
,2 
PREPARE . i  
;i 
" , ~  . : .  . . . .  / / '  
• :" K~Hogg's Corn Flakes. Jus[ lift the top  of 
a~ ;:~, : the eas~pen~ pack :e, Break the.seal:.of the  
:' '~:" i~ ] ,  ~er  " :~' : """'~'.WAXTITE . . . . . . .  bag. ~, P6iil;: i l le  :'erisp~" oveit - '  
.m- 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " . ' _1  • . , . .  
] :~ : iTimt's all. No ?ook i~g.  No  fuming '0ver  a, : : ) : " :  : :,: : i: : . / (  : ' 
' :'!¢ :: : 'hot stove. Kellogg s CornFlakes are already 'I; :':" :':: " / .  .+::_ !: ; i : 
. . . . .  ~ ,~o~ . th - -w  r~=' aA  at t i res*sat]sna i l  .nn f ]  d~tallv to  
: ; : : ,  :: tchles, ,s Flake, . . . .  K~)lo g 
'. ' :T ,  "T '•V  
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Terrace Notes :: 
N.rnmn Moorehouse retut'ned to tile 
ulst on Thursdaye~ a.n.d .M,r.s,~ Moore- 
:rose will remainSf'or ;a: tiine~ WRh;her  
n'ents, Mr. and Mr3. W. A. Kirkpat- 
~ .lanles McGhlshan wa~s "l visitor to 
t.upel't hlSt week. 
l • $ , ,  . 
l l iss Margaret KenneY, daughter of E. 
P. ,ind Mrs. Kenney, is a guest  of Miss 
.~Iary Helen Orme In Prince Rupert. 
i * ** ' -  I After a week' of severe frosts and~ 
heavy winds the weather took a de- 
[.ided change for : the  better early on 
!Monday. Some-:snow fe l l  dvernight 
~and the temperature was much higher 
t 
by daylight. Monday, though cloudy 
was fred?of Wind and the people en- 
joyed themselves again. 
~.$  $ . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  TEItBACE,  B. C.,. WEDNESDAY,  JANUABY 2, 1935 
until ti le middle of tile week, but by 
Sunday th,~ lake was covurefi with 9 
"sheet about a f,,0t, thick. A nmnber 
~f tile yolf.~ger set made tile trip Oil 
Sm~day and found the surface perf~.~t 
for ~ skating, .and they say they had the  
best skating they have had for years. 
. $ S $ 
Wong Luc}: Yell, owner of tile Ter- 
race Cafe property, returned at the 
end o f  the week after a holiday of ov- 
,e r  a year in China. • Wong has a 
Wide circle of friends here and he has 
been busy renewing old acquaintances 
before resuming his commercial life. 
I * * * 
Clarence Michael got away with t~o 
of "the prizes tit the turkey shoot on 
Sunday last, iacinding 'the big 18 ~ lb. 
bh'd. The otller was a goose. 
***  
(hlrtll Griff ith, who hus been holi- 
daying at Pacific for the past week ,,is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. ~Ic- 
(',ubhin. returned to town on Saturda$. 
, . .  , . .  ~, .  $ $ $ -  
Lawrence Brooks, second son '0f:Mr: 
and Mrs. Thos. Brooks, arr ived f rom Social events were much curtai led 
Winnipeg on Tuesday and  intends to dur ing,the past week. The cold snap 
spend stone thne l~el.e' before ~etalrning kept many people busy stoking to keep 
their homes Comfortable.  I,) the prair ie citY.. . . . . . .  
l(~, did not fl ~ on Lqkelse Lake Has your subscription been paid yet~ 
_.  . _ -= 
O. T. SUNDAL CO. 
, Terrace; B. C. 
• 
As the New Year is coming in we find this world, full of worry and 
woe, and some people tel l  us .we are going to the dogs. As a result we 
have increased our stocks of selected brands of DOG BISCUITS and 
offer tifem ht '  att~a~tlve prices, • . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   
Our Grocery Department . . . .  
• " " any  l ittle :'silv In spite of this dismal dullness we go appreciatin,g el' 
lini'ng that  may be shining through lie clouds, and iaugli ifi" the face 
of high rates and bad weather. " . . . . .  " " 
For Camp 0uftitting 
r , ,  - , 
is just being relflentshed with a new sto~'k whteh Will give ~leHgllt to 
e~:el'y hire. 
We also carry a good stock of Hardware,"Cloth iug aml :Foodstuffs. 
Tlmse lilies, will meet ,lie hardest task.~ of liiall •, heast and':equipment. 
14"  
-• •: 
" . , " " , " "L  :', ! 
• - , Many,'attfi.n-t!2 .~t".Sing retailer keep.slrtck fl.o)[~.' : :!:: 
: a{l~.e, rtisiilg:ju.~tl~eC~lU~e' he' feels  thllt It is neces al'~V, "(•[ 
t~'Yad~'61;tlse h fa  big ~i'~ty lll'ld bee.fluse he: is not~.yet..::' ]i: .. 
ready tb::adverl'lse'ilt a big way.... To-keep back from " - •: 
our! newspal'er unti l  you ai'6:'ready to use big slmce . . " ,  
' i s  .JitSt as: fi~011sh as W0uid:lie.l~'eepiiigTa ehlhl ont. of :: . 
' " '  " ' I to ross Its'matrlcttla- ~ : sehd01,:ui~ti!:i t !rod. tl~e, Mill ty . .  ,.1 . . . , '  . . . . .  
:lion:, .ii~gJn~tel.S i l l :  !iier,~ ,- fern):Of euterprlse.ut]ed to 
: and . go"wi{rl].~;'/;:ir'untll exptii;lence .... L,pt.aetice and gr~,wing, 
i.tblnpt !l~!iger tlflngs, , t l tey , ', abiiity~ ~.~.inila iit tllemi ~t0 ~. ai 
, .  . : .  . - • ,  .. 
INVITATIONS 
i 
COUN /  
" " .  , ,  
Weather  in Terrace 
Tim snow that  came' on Sunday af- 
ternobn' found local public works of- 
ficials well prepared. 'During the last 
few duys all local roads have. been 
plowed ' out,' these including Lakelse 
and Kahml Lake roads, and the h.igh- 
way. ~y  tack l ing  the work early in 
the season a good smooth bottom has 
aeen secured, which means more trips 
Icr da'y tfnd a. longer easson. 
Terrace merchants report "that the 
seasbn~l business this .December has 
been considerably gre~ter than for. a 
year or two. Earl ier tn the season 1~ 
better '  ~-olume had been anticipated, 
and bnyi~ig was on a '" larger scale, so 
tha i the  lb~al' stbi~eshad a wider ran- 
ge of good§for  their, customers to pick 
from.' Their foresight, evidently, was 
justif ied by the turnover .secured. In 
addit ion t'b the Christmas trade mer- 
chants st.ate that the, 1934 business 
showed "n considerable increase over 
19.'{3. One lnerchant old the Terrace. 
,News that every month of the past 
year sh0wed'a  gain in volume over 
the corresponding month of 1933. Lo- 
cal business men, on the. whole, are 
lo0kiilgf forward to this new year to 
bring a stil l  further lmpro, 
conditions, and if' some' of o~ 
would only give'the merehan 
to show hdw'h is -pr ices  ecru 
those of the big catalogues 
lain that a marked tmpro' 
)cal conditions would resull 
Mining Prespects .  
Those who are closely in 
rouditions predtet that wit] 
ng of,,spring there .w i l t  i 
tctivitYl in local mining, ei~ 
:he past  season a lot of 
~as don~, much of it in a 
xay, and, l i t t le  laas been 
:he results secured: Couple 
~here has been some Very 
aone in bringing verious: gr. 
er, making., projects of suf 
to interest outside mining 
who have been directing .al 
on this work have devote 
time in placlng their prop 
fore interests ~.'h0 might b 
and some very .satisfact°: 
has heefi nlnde. In view Ol 
ous l)ranehe:~' of Work ~witl 
erlll !n'Osl~ects t l l e re i s  .stro,,~ ~ . . . . . . . .  
X.m" the .expectation of Something deft-1 
site helng done towards opening np; 
NATIVE SONS AT BANQUET 
of The Terrace of the Native Sons 
Canada held their  annual Christmas 
banquet at the Philb'ert Hotel at  2.30 
p.lU. on Christmas Day. Eighteen of 
the members of the Assembly were in 
attendance..- Gordon Temple, mine 
host of the hotel, and himself a Native 
Son, excelled himself in the viands pro 
vided, and all  present spoke highly.of 
the skill of the staff, both In the, kit- 
ehen and in the dining room. 
The L. O: L. put on £he annual New 
Year dance on Monday night. Sever 
al prizes were up for .holders of luck.~ 
tickets. 
I I  * 11 
W. C. Sparke~ is able to be aromld 
again after nursing a cold for v few 
days. 
g l  $ I I  
Jack  Wrathal l  of Priace Rupert is 
hollda~ying here as  q guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Christy. 
I I  * 11 
Jack Btgmore spent the holidays in 
Prince Rupert and during his abseace 
~liss El l iott Head fi l led his job. 
New Years Eve held out bright pro- 
raises' for the coming year when local 
• . . .  " . .  - . .  ~ i :~  . 
TerraCe Drug Store i 
i 
Christmas 
Goods I 
Now on d isv lay ,  t__ 
Jewe l le rv ,  Watches ,  ~C!0cks | 
Fancy  Ch ina  D inner  Set  s I_ 
Papet r ies  ! I 
To i le t  Sets  To i le t r ies  i 
in c iassy  boxes  ! 
Ch i ld ren 's  Books  | 
Founta in  Pens  ! ! 
i 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B.  
Terrace, B.C. ! 
t 
i 
i 
/7 ° 
.(In'isty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Wi l l  you  t ry  our  Bread  and  
Buns?  
S tand ing  orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
i i  
~ l l ,~ l~Oi i l~ l .~ l l~  ~ _-  = - ~*~1 ! 
Pbtlbcrt Hold I 
TERRACE,  B.C.  i 
I Fully Modern Electric L ight i 
Running Water  l 
j Travellers Sample l~ooms 
J P.O. Box 5 Telepilone i 
i i Gordon Temple,. i J 
~.~yer~Ll_ of the properties during the l)uring the Christmas season, tile 
vetoing season. [ radi~/"fans ill these parts were greatly-: 
• . "disappointed. The Wo~ld broad cast 
" Arthur' :Vanderl ip of Parksville, Y. was only indifferent, and since then 
I../ls spending a two .week~ lmHd~y in. therei:ihas been no radio to speak of. 
.Terrace with h i smother ;  Mrs. Win. Perha'l)S it i s  just as well as what lit- 
: Vanderlip; and :his :sistel~ ,Mrs. B .  J . t le did, come over was .very poor qual- 
,Agar. ' l ty  for hol iday time. - , 
"' - I 
. . • .  - .  , , - , :  , ,  
f . . :  
Terrace MflI Stock 
Lumber .... 
Rough Lumber No. ~ ;Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, ¥.join~ 
. . . .  : "  Etc. 
l l i ingles Mouldings, " ~i~ 
:~PRICES ON ApPI , ICAT!ON 
, y -  
• , .d 
: '  I Geo. Little terracc  B.C, 
.% . . , . " , J .  ' , .  
. * ,7  
-- _ -- 0 
'/,:: .Z: ..,_: . ,:: 
L: ~ead>by •n~Wspap er :  reau~r .~ . . . . . .  ~ .~ '~ ' : "  "~, :,T- ¢:~ , 
: .  ,:, melitS :offer ,Special. merchandise, Change.,them,.. L.L':2~: 'x re"  
For" that  • 'cough aud,.:~o d 
- . , , ,  , , "  J 
: .2=.~ ~: -= 
,; g" 
t ' : : '  
, ,:.,,i., . .  . ;~ / .  ~ . : . .  • .. : ,... ~I:~i:.'  . . . . .  -<' :~:"p..:..,":''~.!,'.:-,<::;: .<.~"~ii-: 
,~ .L~, :~¢t : .  ~ .  ,,  :~ ;  , : /  ~ ~ ~,~ ,~,  , . ~ ' 2.~ . :~ ,~ '~:~,  : . / . ; \~ ;  ~,:.';~ ~/ . '~ i :~:~,~?: , . ,P~ 
/~/~,~\~ '~ , :  . . . .  ' :  ~ "~' .~~ ~ ~- , . '  L , . .~  : ~ .~ : . . . .  / : , / . ,  , . :~ , ;  c ,~: : ,~ '~ ~ . . i~¢ , :~ ,~ L'~:'~:~ . I: !~ '~,~.  
you make up new price cards, you unpack and ar range  new stock, you 
plan your merehandise showings, you do these and a hundred ether nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in ihe normal eonduet of your  business. 
NEW HAZELTON, B C., WEDNl f~DAY,  JANUARY 2,. 1935 t - 
a 
- • . ,  - -  
:__ - _._=_ _ _o _- -_ : . . . . .  • :i~ :!:~:~;:~ ;&  .~:;: ~/  ~ - 
rl" I .  i Doings Around Home Ti °tatT Pdil c": 
• ' Of  iWterest to you and your f r iends ~ ~ / Repre?nting :- 
T O  MERCHANT  . . . .  Leading-Fire. and Life 
~ _- _ ~  ~ : _ . . - -  _ _ __ : _: : :- Insurance Companies 
"~ Miss Ear l  of  the Kispiox spent a few 1 C* ~ - • 
d .ys  a ~..ueSt at  the nurses'-, residence. [ ' When-nyou need YOU 0fficelWorkgiven 
'~  • * * * / Prompt and Careful 
" I o n  sweep out; you  tr im the wh,dows ,  you  dust off the counters _ ,. . . ,I Dry  .....-  , leanin  ('ons Gnmt '  reports that  everything Attent ion 
i l (  I tazelton was  nice amt quxe~ over I . '  
the" Christmas holidays. He had~°n'l ~_ -I . . - -  or • . service h-one 'ca l l  and that  was to s top ' two  t~aunury  
"But how about the biggest job of all.-contacting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you arc in business and have the goods they 
need._..Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmedieally or not at all? .. 
"By al l  knowu tests, experienec and thousands of records, the ae- 
hnowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY  is advcrt is iny in the 
!oe..q.I newspaper.  A newspaper  going REGULARLY in. to the homes of 
your prospeei ivc ett.qomers, not only in your  town bqt  the sm'rounding 
terr i tory as well, makes it  easy enough for  anyone to see how your local 
,,,,:vspal,er ( f re ts  y t, the f inest ki,~d of a vehicle for t.arryiny yoqr busi- 
ness message REGULARLY to the people. 
"And don't think that these folks won't ndss your REGULARITY  
of advert is ing, They looy for thei r  newspaper  REGULARLY.  stud.~ 
its advert is ing (yours, if  it is there) REGULARLY.  
"And what 's  more, you' l l  f ind they are buyhig fa i r ly  REGULAR-  
LY, too, i f  you' l l  just  check up, especial ly with the advert isers who do 
use space REGULARLY.  
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY  IN ADVERTIS ING 
. . ••  . " • %• 
The Lure of  the Lakes  ; ; ,  : 
,~ '~ usic, moonl ight,  glorious Canadian Pacif ic that  four-piece a t r ip  to or from the west,  th l t  
l¥1  lake breezes with six hun- orchestras wil l ,  for" a 'per lod  of  economica l ,  opt ional  t r ip  'em- 
dred '~hfles .of, sai l ing .on the nine weeRe, ;d ispense music  on brac ing •dancing,  cozy. cab ins ,  
Canadian' . 'PaCifie's Great  Lakes the Ass ia lbo ia  "and Keewat in en plenty of deck-~pace2 and. luxur i -  
vesselsS.S. .~Assin ihoia,  Keewatin route ", .~;hile ." the' ::~es~els ( i 'pass ously-appointed dining .saloons;"  
:and -Manitoba are a t  the  disposal through ,~ Georg ian ' Bay; ~ a~ross With gl impses.  0 f '  e-¢er-changi~g i.,:. 
i :of  passenger.~,on the company's the  nor thern  .part  Of  L~'tl~e 'HU" Scenery:, or., b rac ing ,  Stretches :-'hi ~ 
-: l ines:-'travell i , i~.-:from ~'astcrn to ,  roni.-throiig!~ :the.. SaUR. Stci: .Marie blue;: .w,~teri ~iis :!ipne/!that :. cann0! ! " : .  ' 
Oh01 ~ Tog:all.:: those: who •are :p lanning th l t  oounh'.j, as  woll.~ .:,.:/, ' ,~,.. ;,. 
: " "" .'.'~;': 2;/,.:'' ~ .~ 
brothers quarrel l ing nb0ut who was to I~ HAZELTON, B.C. !11 
lm Santa Claus. He got one of fife let us do It for  you. 
l ind bo3% but the other saw him f i rst  
and beat it /  He, the constable, had a Send them bymai l  or express .: ....................................................... ~ ................................. ] 
ta lk ' la ter .w i th  the run-a-way, and we will do the rest. [ _ ;  . . . . . . . .  .~ . .~ . ,~ .,o, 
• " : "'* **  ~ i |- 
tendingMiSs OriSthe Sargent, who has been at- n ~ ,  Ltd. [ 
is spending the  Chr istmas hol idays in Pioneer Laundry 
] .New Hazelton with her parents.  ! {~rhe Pioneer Druggist)  
I *'* (I921) Lilnited i the 
Next Sunday night services wi l l  be ~ " 
i l-,eld in  the New ttazelton ehureh in | Prince Rupert, B.C. [ qf Northern B.C. | 
'[ t im evening at  7.30, and in Hazelton i _ 
t United Clmrch ill the morn ing  at  11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':* . ; ! 
o ' c l o c k . .  
' '**~' Th{' gr-uld chamldonshi i '  car load ol: Drugs Stat ionery  
] cat t le  sales at stockyards during sheep shown at - t im Chicago Exhibi- Fancy Goods Kodaks 
the 'present  year  are 15 per  cent in ex, tion was the property of C. ft. Br0die, PiCtures Developed and 
tess o f ' sa les  durin~ 1933, and, says, Stouffvil lc, O!lt., and was sold for Printed 
the live stock market '  report,  the sur- $18.50 per cwt., the highest price since 
plus ,'efleets the  la rge  number of cat. ll,q30. Ru1 rt 
increases .in production and aecumula- # ' " 
t ion- f rom.the previous year.  I The esthnated total increase of near  
. . . .  " ly 113 mill ion dollar§ in the value of . ,~-=~=~,~ = ~- " : ' . . .  . . . . .  **~.* ~ . 
I l as  'Your subscript ion been pald yet? the 1934-crops in dhnada, as compared 
with 1933, is largely accounted- for  by @~.~. . . . .~ .=~, .~. .o , . , ,~ . ,  
' . . . . .  : "  " ' increases in round .f igures of 37 rail- | 
:lion dol lars in  hay and c lover ,  36~ [ • City Transfer mill ion dollars .in wheat ,  31 mil l ion[ 
dol lars in oats, and 10½ mill ion dol- Smithers, B,C. 
l a rs  ill barley. -~. ~. " . . . . . .  I 
t The ice harvest, ts: now un{le): way ! . . . .  : - . :  - i • r ,  , ill New Hazelton. The ice is about ! Taxi andt'ransfer Service 1S inches thick ah'eady and i,- i~ al l  I At all hours , 
c lear blue ice, the best kind for pack- [ 
i 
~,,~ away.  ***  each l  - [ 
Mr. and Mrs. C.. Mi l jure and family: W-'" B. L Owner 
! of New Hazelton spent the Chr istmas .:" ~ . . . . . . .  • 
hol idays a t  Longworth. ~ . . . . . .  ~ . .~O, ,~- - , - - , : .  
On Monday afternoon the occupants . . " 
o f  the apartment~ above blyros & I ~ ....... S . - -~-" -  
Smith store in Hazelton, got qu i te  a The :.-Hazelton He al 
seare when i t  wa~ discovered that  a ...; - " " '" 
. .  • , , ,  : .  . 
f ire had broken out in the apartn ient  . . . .  - • ' / ' 
occup ied  by Mrs. Cox. - I t  was put  The [-luzel~,m H,ispitul Issues tic~ 
Out before, any damage was done. Icet~, t'oa' a::y .period at  $2.50 per 
. . . . mv~ih. i t ,  advau/ :e ,  !Phis rate la-. 
. I t 's  only 12 months to Ohr is t lmts~ I .~,ludCs"ot'fi'v t,ijusult/ithins: medi- "t 
(h) your  Shopping early. ~ . clues, as Well' a.~ a)l ~.i).~Is,'whll~ 
• * * " i 1t "IB," ;h,)~pllitl.: ".'l'iok~',:s:. a re :ob-  
Tim youag people of the town. were , . t t~hl~ h, l l: lzltm, al ttm drtl~ 
.hter ta ined on New Years night .h~ the ,(,re dr hy mail f r .m the medl- i 
' , ~ .q,l ,mt~(;rhfn'.iiih, tl( nl lilt, hbs l : lh i i  I 
home of Mrs. iOa: l .P :u lson.  
{;ons. Hanford  of the R .C .M.P I  who  ~21 j .  . q 
}ms been on vacation, Is back on the _-_ _ _--_ _. : _ _ =__ . ~ _-":: 
job ~lgain. " , " ,' " ; .: 
' " "  Prince Rupert: Miss Pure ly  McLaren,: I t ,N.  of Ter: race spent a ' few days on :the Hazelton . .: 
Campbell .  who went'  to her  home at  UOICl ,Vanderhoof or  the New Year hol iday ~,,, .... 
At the danee in"  :Hazel t0n on New 
Years'..Eve,. she gave a couple-" of s0io " - - : -  : . " 
dhnees. 'i l~Itss. McLaren is very.  clever gdod hotel Serving,: 
,,,,'~ fancy dancer. ~ ::2 ":k re ai 
REMOVAL- -The  st}bscflber has .been ....i ......... i; ; ; (  ::" 
O~ilged ' to'::renmve, an'd :has open~l " . ~  -. " ...... 
: LII}EAS and/SwiPEs  :in Sit, Ananiim 
; :u;; I ' Iai ld ;JTavern;r:where£::lle%'s°liclts'i:a :~' "::i ...... "!: ...... ,;.';'::,. :2 .; : ... . . . . .  .: !..t, :'. , :..{ ] i }'a~ ~ana • up " :  !~0n~lnuance • oL the /  patronage "of his "!R~•~eS~$11~0 " ' cu~t0mers:~W~tL~-'~ACI~; .P ':2.:. .:.~..~ Pdr~-( 
[:ti le:Departments :Of.,Edueatlon..!afid ibf, ~ ' ' ~" 
[ .Mflies.;to:.;:earry:.on ¢.-:the::~?prosp~t0rs. ' ..... :' '~ ....... :':~": " ...... " ' : "' ' 
~l :d~es~in  ' ~/~rious;i'~i~t'fes~,i'tii~ou~iSut: ~ ~ .  ,.~. 
::!i 
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'THIE TE RRACE 
Terrace Notes 
I Lakelse Valley Community Club held 
t~ very enjoyabble dance in the Com- 
inmity hall on Fiday' :night. Music 
,yes furnished by the Terrace orches- 
: r f l .  
[Mrs .  J. Franks, who has been ill for 
'ome time, went to Prince RuPert last 
:flmrsday for medical treatment. She 
was threatened with pneumonia• Mr. 
Vmnksaecompnn ied  her to 'the coast 
and he returned the next day. 
l i $ $ 
The Kitsumgallmu Farmers' Insti- 
tute is busy winding np the 1934 busi- 
t~ess and latter in the month will hold 
I be annual meeting. ,,It" is expected 
!hat District Agriculturist Don Suth- 
,rhlnd will be here for the meeting. 
I ublic works snow plows were out 
on Sunday after the lieavyfa,~l ahdbd '  
t'.re the3; finished most o f  the roads 
.ver which children would have to go 
over  enroate  to  school were open. 
, $ * * 
Joe Paquette is busy getting his logs 
re his new place on the Lakelse:road. 
Ile intends to have,his house finished 
and marc in by the'time spring ~omes. 
TERRACE,  B, C., WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 9," 1935 
A communication from. the depart-] l r l  / /e l  
meat of. lands states that it iS hoped I I gaDDl¢S  are  I n  
that a revised map of the ,  Bulkley<] l ' l  ' ~ ~*~* 
sheet of the,pre-emptors map wm bet ~- 'oor  t oli mon 
included in,,the current years program[ ' "" ' "A ~~ l~-d"  :~  - ' "~ 
']:he old edition is out of print and for / " A-i.rt~- 1) l~H~t~U 
in fl'om Kalum Lake at the week end, / " ' ' " 
$ *  ~ ' ,, ~ l  " ' " ' : ; ' 
Bi l l  Chi ist -  started to cut ice on I ,During ti le last three weeks, cocci- 
. . . . , . . !  .. s .  ~ " -  v r ' -h l~/d i°s is  or tubaraemla has bel!ndetect-  rue l~aKelse Sl(le oI me ' l*i e ' t I ' 
week He has a nice quiet little bay.I ed in snowshoe rabbits in the Terrace 
t6 Work In and is  gett ing a f ine qua l - I ' i~t  riot' <.'r .iS-d,s?ase, nsualil ie  =o : 
it.v of sixten inch ice - - , I as spotte¢l iver, 8news as w p 
$ $ $ " ; L  
P. Itoffniaa and his son Itarry came 
Mrs. P. Hoffman, who has been-oi~ 
Mrs. P, ItoHffman, who has been oa 
a ~visit to Germany, lande(l in New 
York on Sunday and is expected home 
on the l iver, ,  In the early stages these 
spots, averaging Ln size about that o£ 
a sweet pea seed, are often found on 
the under side of the liver, but are al- 
so • some ti/nes found on the .hpper side, 
a~nd theft: embedded in the tissues. 
I - iA l~  V 'su lnmt~r '  "11 ~' natdralist, o f '  inter- 
in. the next few days. national fame visited the district and 
• • • ia conversation with local men issued 
~ . , I wurnings 'as"t0 the ::danger of handl- 
A',hlire Giggy is a]way~ up ned con l-~l ing rabbits suffering frbm this earn- 
ing; alld when the hea~v Snow. came[ ~laint. The disease is one of the par- 
lie •stepped :ont 'land, sho~v~l that carried from animal 
not waiting to# the gover~mnent to ao ,  " " "' " rio iiil~mnl in the form of minute spores 
These spores often are found on the everything for him. He showed up on 
the streets on Saturday with a snow 
plow fastened to the front of fits log- 
ging truck. The rig worked fine and 
he had the road opened to his skid, 
ways without any delay, 
O. T. SUNDAL CO. 
Terrace, B. C. 
AM the ~New Year is coming in-we find this world full of worry and 
woe, and some people tell us we are going to tbe dogs: As a result we 
have increased our stocks of selected brands of D0G BISCUITS and 
offer theni 'at  ,~ttractNe price's,: " . ' . . . . .  - :-. -. '.- 
- . . LL I  ' 
I n  spite of this dismal dullness We go" i~i~'r~eiatiilg l i t t le .  Stiver 
lining that may be shining through im clouds, and laugh in th'e ,face 
of hlgh rates and bad ~vea'thbr; . . . . .  " " ' ~ " . . . .  " 
0urGrocery Department 
is jnst being replenished witll a new stock Whieh~'wili 'givil ~leiight 0  I 
every, b i t e . .  
For Camp 0uftitting "> 
We also carry a good stock of Hardii'are, Clothing aml Foodstuffs. 
These lines will meet the hardest tasks !~ lm!il, bea:sf, and eqd!pment:: i 
: - • C . . .  . . . 
,.: • :, .. :{,: '.":.,:. ... 
' L '; . .  • : ,' . . . . . .  , 
' " ,'" " ; l ' "  ki:ells lnick:f~'on.- " i,, - Mnny iin licit-i,,---~i't;si i~ retai ler 
i ldvert istng jnst'l~oearise.lie fetfls that it ts net:es..ary . ., ~ 
tO iid{'di"tlse' tn a I,t~ .IVa);:{lllil I Ilecllil~10 :he• Is .not yet  " 
ready ie ~ithi'ertlst, lu a if|g: way. '1'o keeil, bncl{<ifr0ai, - ::: 
A 
• .our I m~'sparer nntll you m'e re~hly to use b ig spac e : '  
ts justms foolish ns wonldLbe keepli~g sa chihl.0ut of  ' ' 
scilool/un'f l l  i t  hn(i-the abi l i ty  .to,"qliis~},!ts.inuitl'lduia--.' : :".::'. ' :  
flail'. Beghuters/:ln :every:; for!n of 'entel'Dt lse: !lt!etl to ' 
go .warily-; l i i it l l i le.xperieilce:aad pril~It"lC# and 'gi'swlng :' ,, , • .., , ,  " .  ,',. , ,} : ,  ~.,,.!,..'~: • , .., ,,?., .. :, ,  ' .  
nbtl l ty warrant  l'libm:.to' atten)lit:'hi!:ger',,t!ll!lgs," they .... ~ ":' 
-.- :, .:i.- ~" ,~ .,'~,':::'!,"~.','~:~ H" ,  . ,' :.: .. ',, , :.c,: : ' '!',, ,.. :',-,',-,,::,¢-:', ":: 
• should :l)rocced cailtioUsly.W ~ , ,~; t-~:,, ' t::, ,:7,:. ::, . :, ',.",:> ,;,:. ,,:i ,.,::'~ 
.... • ' "  " "  ~" ;~" '  :""", •".':"•,7;', , . .  * ' "~-  ' . .  ~ . '  - 
;: i':":It.~"ill 'i~ay"s61iieimei'elfatit,~rtO:also.,classlficd. tad ' ! ":":~ "~ 
y . . - , ' , . '~+ .. : . '  i : . . . ,~ ' ; . ' .~ , i  . . . .  ~,,*" ~.7,1 t~,g  ~?t"  ,, C¢ i~ '~ ' (2 , t~ ' ., f ! ' . , .  
. ;, ve~tlg0nlcut-q and ~lll.0 ll '.SP,q ( 'es°f:tw°'Or •t~ree it~eftcs.. .._ ,, 
• . These, lift e',adVertisetnetlt~ Will:surely .be; seen,,and 
~- 4gq!li, nby:ng.)ysiiaper read.er,q~, l~[ake small, adx'ertlse-.' '. • ,,, 
_ _ ' - . _ , ' . .  :',:, 
" :  ' : " " "  " ' : ' . .  ' :~"  : "~ i 
INV ITAT IONS : , . ,  " 
l i: :,: . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : " "  " " ';, , :  III 
NEWS 
.?'?' 
q~V'  
;~.: ,~ 
)~ .i ', 
.•2,2•'•i. 
, ,, . ;i i "',::' ::' <:. 
• , / , , .,,',%, . .5 / , : "  ."i 
(Lof :|lttl~ 
fur, and frequently get on the.-hands 
of those skinning them and preparing 
the meat for ~ food .  From the hands: 
tile spores ,~ind" their way to the di- 
gestive tract of the human, and bring 
on .a condition of fever. I, In" 1933 a 
party of four experts went into the N. 
W. 'Territ0Yies to •investigate the oc- 
cfirance of the disease, • and in Spite of 
all precautions two of th'e party con- 
tracted tularaemia. 
For several years pr ior ' to 1932 dis- 
eased abbits were. scace. In  that year 
a lage number ( i f  diseased': animals 
were reported, and., the numbers ~n= 
ceased in 1933. tn  view o f  this fact, 
and also that the winter o f  •1934-5 is 
the 7th winter:of tlae~c~.el'e:Sfi: rabbit 
life, it may.  aftlclPated ..that~an in. 
~:/'e'asing n umb~iT:70f rabblt~:"faken will 
be  carrying coe.c!dinm' ~sP0r6s, and 
theme animals," therefore, ~will '(: be a 
source Of dan~er Yto" .~any  :w'h~'~:handle 
them. " ' " 
' :  " OUR' CRITICS AT WORK 
• We h l!ve been informed that some 
few bare taken.exception, f0 our re- 
,ne, rL~-about ,the unpatriotic habit of 
baying everything possible out of towel 
from mall Order hOUSeS• which.pay no 
t~L~es nor  contribute aliythl~g to the 
• xeifare of,the eemmunity .  Of course 
wc do not expect that everyone is go. 
iiig to agree with us,'and Very often it 
~ohnppe~s that'  very few agree with us 
n.sbm6 matters. :~NevertheleSs we ar.'~ [
m~t ashamed to express our opinions] 
In'print and we would be glad to pub- I 
llsh the opinions of nny who have ep- I 
i~i|ons 'h) express/ ~ hether they be ] 
contrary .to:ours or not. Some:of  th 9 
folk' who happen to be 10udest,in thel~ 
crltidlsms we would be g lad' to  have 
them on out; mailing/list, and If they. 
did not broadeil their views they 
would at lcast;,be showing,a patriotic 
spirit i and ':a willingness to learn. I t  
t~ hot fiiee t~:~dad ypUr' ~eighb0r's pa- 
ii61. iii. to get"fre6:: reading:in: the • drug 
store where 'the.paper lsdisplayed fo r 
I sale, Two dollars 'a year i s 'a  small  
[:~iini','ti~'paY ~oi: 'a lbeal:phpd~, and i t  
!i!so gives 'one. the, l?.r,!v!lege. 9 f, telling 
the 'edito~ in:.prliit What.you! think o f  
lilin Or his,':,': argume~t~;. A / :  rion-sub~ 
i~erli)c~:-" ~,nif:'lfafdly" do"  that; ~'ith~; good 
-, ~ , ~/  . 
' .:The 0niY]h~s'&~'miY happenh~.g; in  the 
,Nex~ / Yedr'S' ~ ~l~brattolai~.:was,,.~hen a 
perso~i" or  ipers0ns;!..~nknown. :-~eaV,~l~a 
hrick,~.thr0ugh~the i:b6nk:, man~er ig  of-i 
limlnate: m.ost.,,of :the 
.~"  "i : "  ' ~ .'~ -:~ ~ ' '% 
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i im t 
Are Killing the: : 
Home Market I[[: '£hristy's Bakery 
for Themselves H Te ra e, B.C, . . . .  
• " , [I Will ship to any point "on line " 
We were talking with a farmer the [[ ~ , . , ,  . ~ . " . ,  
. . . .  ,,. %.. ,- - • III VV 111 VOU gFV our  Dreao  ant i  
other day anu ne saxa x man~ Due m Ill ~-~ n 
nmch crop this year. I f . i ts  grown lll t iuns :  
fellow cannot sell it,or if he-sells it il [ . Standing orders ,shi0ped . 
he gets notJaing for it."" . . . . . . .  I]] regu lar ly .  " 
'W eve  heard this scores of times in l -  . . . .  • . . . . .  __ ' . }ll All kinds of cake. Get.ourprice. 
the last iew years. Tnere is no use I I  
beating about the busii; farming is in I L ~ - - - - - - ' - r - ~  
the doldrums in the Terrace district. [ ~ 
Loca l  growers have always iooked l " 
, ~ - :~ "r main outlet ~ -'-=~-'="--"--~'--~"='q'"=~"'~"'~ to I rince i~uper~ as reel • ,] | - ' 
with Anyox as another good market, i Ph l ih~,e f  ItMel " 
Prince Rupertmarkets  have fluctuat- 
ed with the price.-~of halibut and sal- 
mon. Fishing is a tough life. and 
when the fisherman is making money 
he wanfs the best for himself and his 
family. Some of the best things he's 
wanted are Skeena 'river spuds, tur- 
nips, strawberries and the like. When 
prices are down, as they have been for, 
sonic vearsl he just could not buy and 
market prices went haywire. 
Good prices for Prince Rupert f ish 
depend upon~bu3 "~ing power in the big 
eastern centres. That in turn meahs 
good wages for the workers. Then 
these: people can meet the price of a 
good juicy halibut steak. 
Anyox exists for only one thing-- 
the production of copper. Copper 
means electric irons, toasters, vaccuni 
cleanbrs, dynamos and a multitude of 
other things electric in nature, But 
these things cost good money to buy, 
and that again means good wages in 
the big centres. Now we hear Anyox, 
with millions of, pounds of copper.on 
the beach, is likely to close down. The 
market is not there for tthe stuff pro- 
duced, and what is sold brings too 
snmll n price. 
The "Mass Buying Commision has 
made clear one thing; that the big 
mail order hou,~es and chain stores are 
~:utIty of driving wages down. They 
have enid low wages to their employ- 
ees. they have forced prices down for 
mamffacturers and that in turn resultS" 
ed in low wages for the operattveq. 
V¢'ages as shown in evidence would 
scarcely: provide 'beans for the worker 
let nloqg a little •pork with it; .halibut 
stakes :0nd copper goods were right 
ant of ;sight, and western producers 
have suffered in the drop in prices on 
thei r p/imnry products. 
And t,,~,at brings us right back to the 
~lnce ~:e. started, f~0m. " 
AM ot~r farmer :friend left us we saw 
he waS~cnrrying two ~ulky packages 
from ufall order houses. . . 
And ~'e are quite mire he never rea- 
lized when he sent the money out Of 
town that he. was encouraging the 
very ccpeerns who were making it ira. 
po,~.qlble,for him to get a decent returd 
for  tli~: Stuff lie grew. 
TERRACE, B.C. J i 
i Travelle, s Sample r:ooms " i 
Fully Modern Electric LighL .! 
. ,, Rur, ning Vca~er 
i P, O. Box 5 T elephone i 
| 
! Gordon Temple, Prop. i 
Terrace Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No.. 2 Slf iplap 
$4S  common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join! 
l.l.l.l.~e. 
qhingles . . . . .  Mouldings. - t  
PR ICES  ON APPLICATION 
Ge0. Little T uce, B.C, 
.~ • Try Our ~! 
. :  .:~. 
MINTHOLATED COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF  WHITE  .P INE mid 
TAR and our COLD TABLET~ 
/. 
For that cough and cold :~i! 
R. W. RILEY, Phm. lIB. 
Terrace  ii'; 
I i i  ,• 
E. T. KenneY, M.L.A., spent th~ first 
few days of the. new year home With it 
severe cold. 
Latest t~eports from the .Interhw 
would .indicate that Art Beaud~ had 
TraIii.~ers whose lines run through sonic troubles left to face after'~e left 
tarbell. ~word dfd,not come'throUgh on settlen~nts need to exercise some care ' 
that t~6.Y do  not an'togo~lise those schedule but:from:0ther sourcesi~t Was: 
wiu~se]~iands they t rap  over;' It  i s . :a  learned that 0nthe  trip to Barker,ville :,::- 
nmtter~ Of ;courtesy ~on the 'par t  oftli 'e: his partYl was stalled on, the i i~!  ahil-i,>i i 
land0~,~br~s I t6i;: allow ..the trap ilinei:.ta. ~onle, :.heavy Wbrk  h~d ' .to. be  'd~he: be-i 
inchlde~;.theirproperties, land whenithe .f0:!"e:ith6yi.:got ' " " " '~ ..... under way, again: . ,  ..- :. 
fnniil~'~i~.a'f~ :' comes home ~, with.  a, dainag-  " " ~ i, ~ 
iiiitY a"n0tlc~: serdv-d tha~C"t~:p 
that  particular properl~:i(:ls 
~;:: Ws Jus t ,a  matter of using 
common sense and courtesy; 
** . 'y  . : .  
,~) 
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l egularity! r l + Doings Around Home 
I Of interest to you and your friends 
T O  MERCHANTS .. " " " r " " " " 
'~" Old Charl ie returned £rom the  hos-[*-': ; = " " ~ ~ "  
pital  on F r iday  last  after  a c&pie 6f I n~'ou need 
weeks stay. He is feeling a great  deal I When 
better and is loud in his praise of the I 
way he was treated. He says he had I 
I or 
Following is a l ist of cows in the 
more of butter fat  for the .month of 
" Iou  sweep out, you trhu the windows, you dust off the counters 
you luake up new price cards, you unpack and arrange new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, you do these and st hundred other nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the normal conduct of your business, the time of his life. 
• The Ladies Aid of New Haze*ton is I 
"But how about the biggest job of al l - -contacting the people and to meet at the home of Mrs. Sawie on I 
tellhng them repeatedly that you~ are in business-and have the goods they Thursday afternoon. As there is bust- [
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are  going to ness of some importance to discuss al ! [ 
get your share of the avai lable business if you don't tel l  folks about your the members are asked to be present. 
merchandise and service at  REGULAR intervals hmtead of doing the job . , .  
spasmodically or not at allP .. Several train loads of  wheat have 
gone through the past  week or so and 
"By a l l  known tests, experience and thousands of rePurds, the ac- it  is stated that three hundred cars 
knowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advert is iny in the are to be sent to Rupert this winter. 
local newspaper. A newspaper going REGULARLY in_ to tht; homes of That should help Prince Rupert  a good 
your lu'nsileciive u.~louters, not only in your town h,tt the sttrrounding deal as it also means quite a number 
terr i tory as well, makes it  easy enough for anyone to see how your local of ships loading at that port. 
,','wspal,er ( f re ts  y ;, the finest hi,td of a veh,-'ele for careyiuy yo,u' busi- 
ness message REGULARLY to the people. Several more car loads o f  poles are 
beng loaded for immediate shipment 
"And don't think that these folks won't miss your l tEGULARITY to the east. 
of ;advei, tising. They looy for their newspaper REGULARLY. stud£ * * * 
its advertising (yours, if it is there) REGULARLY. The series of telephone bridge par- 
ties held under the auspices of the W. 
A. to the H. H. were concluded last 
"And what's more, you'll f ind they are buying fa ir ly  REGULAR- month and the prizes were won by 
LY, too, if you'l l  just check up, especially wifln the advertisers who do Mrs. John Newiek and O. H. Sawle. 
use space REGULARLY. , . . 
Tl.m' inany f f iendsof  Charles Mathe- 
.~on of Topley will be glad to learn 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING that his condition now is very much 
• improved and he is on the road to re- 
covery. He  was reported very dan- Bulldcy C0w Testing Asso gerously i l l ,  but a couple of weeks ago h  wa  admitted to the Hazelton Hos- 
pital  and since then has shown a very 
nmrked .train'°resent-  
Standardized grading appears now 
above Association that  gave 55 lbs. or to have become definitely established 
for the month of Decembber ,1034 as h perinilnent feature in praetical ly 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk 
Whit ie  
Sadie 
Sylv ia 
Countess 
Alyss 
Belda 
Baldy 
Bess ie  
Sal ly 
Daphne 
Simp 
~.  G.  
Holstein 
P.B.H.  
P.B .H. 
H.ff. 
Guernsey 
H.H.  
Holste in 
Holste in 
Holstein 
,. Holstein 
Maggie Guernsey 
1380 
1410 
1250 
1302 
1488 
1180 
l loo  
1432 
1446 
1371 
1270 
1074 
la~)  
1050 
1070.  
8OO 
9O0 
~120 
1000 
33 
:~0 
30 
44 
6-1 
:/(t 
57 
70 
188 
105 
31 
2;}4 
157 
.252 
l l ) l  
120 
22!) 
, Canary  
Pat  
Mo l ly  
Beauty  
Rose  
Fatty 
Queen 
Jehny ~ 
Holstein. 
t lolstein 
Holstein 
Guernsey 
• ~ H.G. 
' " . Holstein 
+ Ayrsh i re  
" +"  ~' HHiGP 
Dry Cleaning 
all phases Of the poultry trade in Can- 
Lbs. Fat  Owner 
adn. " 
69.0 Woodlawn Dair  
60.6 S. Woodman CARD OF ~HANKS 
60.5 O. Ekman 
57.3 R. MacGregor We wish  to thank the following who 
55.0 ft. Owen 
53.1 ft. Owen so generously contributed towards  the 
52.7. Riverside Dairy United Church Sunday School Christ- 
,'51.6 D. Greene mas tree:-=-R. S. •Sargent, M#ros & 
51.2 S. Woodman Smith, Hudson's Bay Co., C..W. D~w- 
son and Dr. H. C. Wrhaeh, and last, 
44.6 O. Ekman 
44.4 D. Greene but not. least, Gee. Morrison for his 
' 44.0 Wo.0dlawn Dair  act as Santa Claus. 
We also w ishto  thank al l  fhoseWho 
43,8 Mrs.' A. F isher  
helped to make the Christmus t.{'ee ~en- 
43.1 Mrs. A. F isher "tertainment at  New tIazelton so en- 
42.8 ft. Bourgon joy'able." - : 
.42.3 .Woodlawn Datr 
Mr. ,and Mrs. O. Grondahl 
41.6, ,-"S. Woodman 
41.4 -, R. MacGregor .... 
&40.6 Woodlawn Dair  
855 .... 40.1 S. Woodman 
Heifers. under diree ~.venrs old'whlcl / gave 30 lbs. lmfter fat Or more dur- 
Deeembdr.  1934' 
- y • . -  . 
'~0 Ann_  Holstein 1026/ 48.2 S .  Woodman 
35 Sally :. i (  :i-ITl~tdin '. 915 '~ 38.4 O.. Lundstrom 
41 Jne  H.G. 8T0 . 33.9 Woodlawn Dair  
251 Sproule 7: ':  ~. GUernsey 714 33.5 W~. Spr0ule 
330 Bertha' . . . . . .  - :  .... Holstein 744 . . . . .  33.4, + D. Greene 
'~0 DnIB+y r.~ / .  +"'+''' ' ' j ~ ~,: ~Iolstein 831 31 .5 : .  R, Laidlaw 
137 Nan!~ : '  [ :7~i :,.iOue'rngey 640. . . .  3L4) : .8  r. Woodman 
4+; ffanet :/:' :"?':":':: ' ++:Hoi§telnn " 654 ' ' ..... + 31.4 :'i S. Wobdman 
~ ~S V~g~'  1~: rl'':l ' " '  ~ :' :: ' '4 : : '~ : b Hd~SteL .  '.: + . 8S  s , ~ + 30:  s .  d" D[Greene • . 
' Figures: in [brnci~e~s ind icate  nast ier  f ;  
" " " ' = . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  + ++ " . . . . . . . .  = .  271 : •J7 D.,  Mannhn~"  + 
• )!-i+'. !2 .+ . .~. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .+ 
. :..~i,: : &'.;~'.~'~'2'".}..~,+A~~2"lit:~,fhA'~'~'#'t:t2: "]rT[iiz.: ~,+1t- { l l  +r,~,l~t~',l I'1,£ |+i.ii,~,li'~+++'d'~:i,,l'~'~' ~liP#.|,. , , l i ' i  
Wm+  6rm's Agcncy 
Notary  P~blic 
Representing 
Leading Fire:and Life 
Insurance Comimnies 
,+~.;!: ' :,.;::". +.C+ +::' 7,:+. ~ f:_'~.+':+:.,.,. 
:TerraCe N0tes 
O. ,T. Suuda! is moving the  building 
httely, occupied by HH. +IX[. Willson to 
a new location:tmmcdia.tely ~vest o f  
th/~ Orange Haii~[: .., ,, , . 
• : , *~ * .$  ~ .~,  .- , .  
ThO~" Canadian" National,,,, . i&ilways 
:ire maldng rei~alrs+.to the +cal  depTt, 
+i ....... " *  : * *  + 
+Di': Si G: ~ i i l s  made:the..tr iptol iRu-: '  
pert on  Tuesday,. returning i~0m+.:'the 
next  night..:+ +! &, ::.,L - . . . . . . .  , 
• . . . . . . .  . ' .  . $ = ,  , • 7 ,  . : . .  - 
Laundry service 
h,t us do it for you. . ,  
Send them by mail or express 
and we will do tl|e rest. 
Pioneer Laundry 
(1921) Limited 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
: . , :  ---==-: ..... ~i. ........ : ............. - -  
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L'eensed Insurance Agent  
Handlinj~ all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
+. .  
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
i Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
~of Northern B.C. 
• . Statnonery Drugs . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
I Prinec Rupert, B.C. i 
! 
Itll Ci, T ans,er 
Smithers' B. C. 
1%Irs. W. A. Kirkpatr iek returned on] 
Fr iday front a - t r ip  to .Prince Rupet. 
The New Years dance put on: by the 
Orange Order was  very well attended 
and .thoroughly, enjoyed by all. Dr. 
S. G. Mills found his luck was in as 
he held the luck~ ticket entit l ing him" 
to the big turkey. ' ' 
Mis's Margaret Mussalleln spent the 
Miss M, Welch. Miss-Longwo~'th~ R, 
Makepeace returned from the south  
on Wednes~lay. They had to .  cut ;the 
':' ..-=~Gnttlt:(hifflth+ af er.:attending the 
New-Yeur dance here.,~ re turhef f to '  pa~. 
+ el fie and  spent .the •rest o f . the  hol ida~ 
with Mr. and Mrs. T .  H. MeCubbin.  
- , . . .  +. I t  " *  . + , - " ' ' " 
l i t ' .  nnd Mi's. A. A t t ree  entertatneff 
a l)arty of yonug folks"at their home 
on Thursday evening: 
~L :mid him.' J .  IS.ca entertained 
about twenty :,0f their :friends on Fr l -  
dnY evening: /• '  •' : :.- ' ' " 
I 
' I ' Iiss: Barimra Sherwood left for Ru, :  
= 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
" The :~Hazelton Hospital 
'l'l~e lla'zeltm' =Hospital ' issues tic,- 
ket,~ rot' any. period at  $1.50 per 
mout'.-' In  t idvanee.: . .This rate In- 
holida.v short as  a retdrn  "by a late C. ,,Indes .m,'~. 'ei~fimii~tnti0ns,: medl. 
P.IL boat would i]wolved a consider- eines, ns weIViiW ,!1 eosr~:..~'blle. 
Mile extra payment, . . . . .  :: 
' ,n|iUlb'fO"in~il~tzltm, at. the .dru~ 
• ~t,,i6),,r I,y tn~l/  f ro~2the medi-  
ca! r.~!n.;erlnte,d;mt: n~ the  liOsl(:lta i 
Prince Ru rt 
H0t0 ( , , ,~ 
A tea!  rg0bd hote l l serv in~ ! 
the north: latid:; ~:.. 
C..![ 
lqton 
eo<ln'r 
!;all,, llhes. +:: 
~,.~ . '  
:Of  1 
~" foot 
.i,i EnrI.:SP~ 
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, Terracel Notes 
One of the local residents'of  10rig 
~tanding told us recently .that Butter-. 
teld, the columnist o~=the-.. Province, 
s not well Informed, r?gardi~,..Fleet 
4t. in London~ Eng.' r~6r ~d0es he 6.no.w, 
he geography :o f  S~t~d~ ' .. i f :  that,. ~'~ 
dl Mr. Butterfi~Id. is ~defici'en't" in, l~e 
~dmuld get by for~ .wh!le yeL,.. L 
. , . ' ,  ,~ . .~. ,"': ..,:- 
Bert Swain has "tak6n.'tild, ~gehcy 
for Terrace and .!mmediate vieinity oJ 
the Ford car and :truck: "H(  has'bfiJ[lt 
n new garage a~id~.shbw room,::'as'we 
,ts ne w quarters for his office. 'In"fu- 
ture he will be able to sell you. a 'new 
var or truck, or supply parts and make 
cepairs. He has the garage going now 
und is ready to service your car. He 
will have a new car in the show room 
before long. 
Bert Swain told the News on Suu- 
day that the ice crop this year is the 
best quality he has seen for some years 
flaring the. .eutting . season.., the weather 
Istayed cold enough to hold the ice in 
~nod shape, nnd the absence of fresh 
.~now made the .harvesting compara-- 
lively easy. 
The annual meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of St. Hatthews church was 
held at the r~et0ry on Wednesday af-] 1" ~ T~ ~ . • 
terno0n, When. the fol lo,.~ng of me,aljo J~o  r a n [ e r  I S  
were chosen : , -Pres., . .1~rs..  B .  West ; l  ' I " I  ~ i r~ ~r~ • 
~;ice-Pres.::Mrs.: A  C!iHe!id;:§ec:-Treas ] • t ,  b ,  ~ ' .  Uno lee  
Mrs..T,. E. Birehall . . . . .  , ..... , ,1-~, . ~ ,  : • , 
- ""-":""*-"-*'":" " ' "  I For,uomlnlon 
":'~Fred Mlsiilefifot'4~rinee itupert on L. 
" ; °  " " ' .  , ' - .  " . ,  "" r . . . . . .  Thursday where: he  intends to  secure 
further ad~i~'elbn::,l~ attack of a~pen. 
dicitis,' He  ~as". aecompanie~I..to he 
coast, b# blgl iiidtheL Mrs. H.  ~fiSt. 
. • : -  ~ $ $  $ " . 
-!: "After clearing O.ut "the: viliage streets 
and then opening UP. the Lake|so road 
the snow p!0 w started on Saturday on 
the high~yay to 'Usk~ 
i~ .  : $ $ $  
. Cons. H, L. McKenney made a trip 
to Shames on "Wednesday and ~eturn- 
ed with a Hazelton Indian who is be- 
ing charged with IHegal trapping. 
There are dog fights and do; is.,' 
Some are more serious than others and 
one of the more serious ones took place 
outside E. T. Kenney's store the other 
day.,  Two big dogs tied into each 
other and ~vorked thbir way to the 
entrance of the store.  Result--one of 
the (logs went through the store win: 
dew and the fight was over and Ed. 
had anew glass Io put in. 
H0rry Attree cut one of his fingers 
badly while cutting meat on Monday. 
O. T. SUNDAL CO. , • 
Terrace, B. C. 
As the New YearAs,coming In,we find this woHd full of worry and 
woe, and son~pi~/~e i l :u$~e~-are  going to the dogs.  As a result we 
have Increas~iL~~r::!~i:o~im(o/ selected brands of DOG BISCUITS and 
offer them .a~::attr~t:Iv~ii'~'~ces.:~ ~'"'~ ' . " ' , " 
---L .-. ,,?.'.: : : .  ";" . : "  
. . . .  . . .  , 
In spite of thl~dismal'  dullness we go  appreciating" any' little silver 
lining that may be 'shiping through..he clouds, and/laugh in the fade 
of high rates and bad Weather. " 
.. . -d~.,.'.': " ' ,] 
Our Grocery Department " ! 
• " " ' i  is just being rel,lenished with a new .~tock which will,,gii'e delight t~: :: 
everY bite. "," ', , 
, - : , . .  . • ~ 
For.:Camp.Oufhtfing ! 
We also carry a good stock of Hardware~ Clothing and .Foodstuffs. I 
These lines will meet the:.hardest tasks of h~iti, beast:~tnd: ~r~uipment. 
qt  
I E.T, KENNEY, LIMITED j 
Real Estate 
: '  ' " i ' 
General iHardware 
: i : :  . ' " .  , , . • . , 
.."i: -. /:' InsUrance  '. 
~.~. ,  . - . 
L :  ~,~ •: , ,  " " f |  
- : , . • [ .  - " - . _ ' -  . : -  - 
, • : . '  . .  • , . . . . .  . . , ,  , " .  . . • • . . . 
You are supporting aJo~a~ lqdustry,an~enepuraglnI~,~the 
"Buy. at Hom~'~Lp~-in~iOa);;,,~-.i'., , ...., -: i'. '. , ?:,/.i.,..', : .  
Tell the buvin~.:~Sui~ii~!,,:~,i~a~'!:~0u have and g ivethe  pride. 
• " HERAKb D ACE: 'NEWS OMINECA: :. AN ' TERR 
' ' - . . . .  ' . . . .  " -  -.::7. • :. , !: . . . . .  : - "  " " : ' 
Arehere io Carry tha!},~essage to thee public f0ryou; Will 
you use,these.i~c,o!ulmfli~,~~i.~,./.:.i~.~i~,:~::i~.,~,..::,.,~.(..,: :, ,:. :i,. :. ,, :il,: ,,:~: " 
. . . . .  
J." E,'I'~tnter of 8mlthers was made 
the unanimous choice of tile C. C, F. 
convention held in Prince Rupert last 
week. The first vote, "however, gave 
him only. a.."smM'l majority. The de- i
legates f rom along the l ine represen t- i 
ing Smithers, Padfic, etc., were strong] 
for panter. Terrace delegates, howev-] 
er, di d not ..seem to be so strong. 
Mr. Panter  is pretty well known in 
the district, having carried on quite a 
strong campaign in the last provincial 
campaign and his supporters figure he' 
Will do  better this time. He will b~ 
opposed to Olaf Hanson the present 
6 ?: 
RAW FURS 
for 
Highest Market 
Prices 
Ship your furs to 
Huds0n'sBay Co. 
Fur Purchasing Agency 
Prince Rupert 
#7 
Cl ty's Bakery 
.Terrace, B .C.  
Will ship to any point:on line, 
Will you try our Br~ad' and 
Buns? . . . . .  
Standing orders 
regularly . . . . .  
All kinds of cake. Get our pride. 
I Pbilbcrt Hotel 
I TERRACE, B.C.  i t 
member from Skeena, and a Liberal. 
The Conservatives have not yet decid- 
_ed whether~ they will put a man in the WATER NOTICE 
field or not. "Bui~ eqen in a two man l)iversion and Use 
campaign Mr. Panter will find that he 
has a lot of  new territory to cover as 
the Dominion riding embaces severaY 'r-tke Notice that Nicholson Creek 
provincial" ridings. Mining Corporation whose address is 
I Usk, B. C. will apply for a License to 
take and use 8.33 cubic feet per second 
MASONIC VISITORS HERE 
• -. (~ ~party, of :fifteen members of the 
Masonic Order made the~. trip from 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday to at- 
tend the installation of officers of the 
local lodge. The party was headed 
by D.D.G,M.," W. D. Vance, and after 
taking part ~ in the. I~roceedings return- 
ed to the coast on ~hursday.  
Among the visitiii~':'Masons from the 
coast Citp were W~.DI Vance, D•D.G.M. 
C. V. Evfti:~I. P. rflnker, W. H. Wilson 
Murrhy~ ,Dr. R. G.-::Lhrge, Geo. Wilk- 
inson, W. M. Brown; F. S..Walton, C: 
. t~ , r  
H. Orme;.-W: M..Me,Afee, F. A. McCal- 
lum~*: W" ,H..Tdby, Ben Ltpsin, Thomas 
l(IcMeekin and H. W. Birch. 
. SOLD WOOD FOR. 'CHRISTMAS 
_ .Tn.~t hefdre Christmas one of our 
• loeal resident went into a .local, store 
~i~d"spoke. to the head of the concern: 
!~Huw's chances to sell you some wood? 
We've a cheque coming but it,will not 
be hei~e: "in time for'Christmas, and we 
don't have ~ cent to get Christmas 
stuff nnless I can sell some wood." 
The. merchant old him to deliver five 
r icks,so that tide-family enjoyed the 
sehgbnable delicacies during the holi- 
day. Says the merchant: "Local mer- 
eliiint.~' must: 'be! so~nclgood in a cam- 
. . . .  Fully Modorn Electric Light i 
i Running Water i 
, Travellers Sample Rooms i 
I P, O. Box 5 Telephone 
J Gordon Temple, Prop. J 
. : ,  [ 
i ~ l I , I I i I I I I  - ~4 
of .water out of Nicholson creek, also 
known as Lowrie creek, which flows 
easterly' and drains into the Skeena 
river about 300 feet east of the east 
boundry of Lot 5979, Range 5, Coast 
District. 
The water will be diverted at a 
point about 1500 feet .north-west of 
the north-east corner of Lot 5979, and 
will be used for power purposes upo~ 
the land described as west half of 
west half of Lot 921, •Range 5, Coast 
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 11th day 'o f  January, 
District. "- 
A copy of this notice and an appli= 
cation pursuant thereto and to the 
"Water Act" will be filed in the office 
of the Water Recorder at Smithers, B. 
C. 
Objections to the application may 
he filed with the said Water Recorder 
or with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights,;Parliament Buildings, Victoria 
B. C.. within thirty days after the 
first appearance of this notice: in a 
local newspaper. 
Niehols0n Creek Miffing Corporation 
Applicant 
~ ' - F red  Nash ,Agent 
The datt~ of the first publication of 
this ~oticc is January  16th, 1935. 
A shelf carrying about $25.00 worth 
muuity. I wonder how much Chrlst-[o f (.rookery, etc., in the home 0f Mrs• 
mas that family WOuld have had if [ B. 'Colbachine dropped away from the 
they had had .to sell their wood to a wall the other .day and the crockery 
mai l  Order ho~'m~e? ''  was bttdly damaged. Other ladies :in 
town a~'e now looking to the moorings 
of their•own shelves. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Raven hiked in 
from the hatchery at  the/end of ,.the 
week and returned Sunday.=. . .  
. L  
In spite of the sudde~,dr0p-ln tem- 
peratu~6 some i basket/ball .• was played. 
on" s at~i.day night, but  'the- .class of 
puy  was 'not:alp to)the average. ~:The 
Reds •w~n from, thd.Aces:, i . . . .  , : i 
dox6n• the hill, when'  the.sleigll•~ sw~lngi 
off the.~:tracki:nnd .ht~ a stump. : King 
suffere~ sevdre Cuts and  brutses:!~ai~d 
OLD SALT WENT OVERBOARD 
A polleenmn; his son and the coron- 
t4'-,'took a ride on ago:devi l  and :while 
thc,,s0}l;,.Was.,runnlng the motive power 
the coroner, an old salt, was at the 
rudder• 'The go~le~i!:~ floundered in 
the deep snow anq~,finally tookla dive 
to £he~ starboard, side., an(l that  .is Just 
ivher(~ the 'old 'salt'! Was :sitt ing. For 
l aek ~ of ~ room , his feet • were hangLng 
overb0nrd. As the craft clove into the 
snow andt: then.:swung~,tO miss the big 
drift of 'snow the 01d salt goth is feet  
,i'vor. board. .Hls:;itib~ieuee whe :not no' 
unti l  the ~lteeman began:'to feel 
eold,.due.to the: absence io'f the  coron- 
er's broad basle: ' :~hego~devtl Was put 
into,'port: and a ihfin~t'm'ade fo r  the  
4,  D miss' salt ;~': Tliey~ found hi m iff~er, a 
while shaldl3g(ithe sn0~v,~ out~,( 0f.i ,his 
hair. and eyes .and. saying ithings.. Ahat: 
,he .did .pot learn in SunditylSeh06!~i~ ] 
T rrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No .  Z Sh ip lap  
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Sh ip . .  
lap 
:No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-|oint 
Etc. 
~lhingles Mou ld ings .  " ',,% 
. /PR ICES 'ON APPLICATION 
. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  / .  : " '2 . .  : " 
Gee. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Try OUr 
• MINTHOLATED COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF WHITE  P INE ahd 
TAR and our' COLD TABLET~ 
For that cough and cold 
R. W. RILEY, Phm. B. 
Terrace 
- = I 
Swain's Tramfer 
Gmge, Se Ce Sh0p 
Tax i  Trucking Deliv:ery 
Coal and Wood ?! 
, i i  i " ' 
IAgent f6r ~:: ' . . . . . . .  • F- 
i 
'S. :.that ~ :;. :"~ 
ne.%~:• ,i,~' i 
NE~T HAZELTON, B C., NVEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1935 
TO MERCHANTS 
-k 
"~ou sweep out, you trim the whtdows, you dust off the counters 
you make up new price cards, you unpack and arrange new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, you do these and a hundred other nec- 
essary,jobs, BEGULABI,Y in the normal conduct of your business. 
"But how about the I)iggest job of all--contacting the poople and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodically or not at all? 
"By all known tests, experience and thousands of re,,ords, the ac- 
lmowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in tile 
lnc.~,.! ncwsp.+per. A newspaper going REGULARLV in to tim homes of 
your I)m'nsi)eelive eu.qomers, not only in your town b,~t tim mtrl'otmding 
territory as wail, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
- ,,,,w.;ll;lpt'r (erers  y t. the finest ki,~d of u veldcle for c:u'vyiny :),n' buM- 
ness message REGULARLY to the people. '+ 
"And don't tb.)nk that these folks won't ndss your I{EGULARIT%" 
of advertising. They looy for the:,r newspaper REGULARLY. stud.T 
i|s advertising (yo'ars, if it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And what's more, yon'll find they are buying fairly REGULAR- 
I,~, too, if you'll just cheek ~,ql, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. 
YOUthS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING 
+++++!+++. . ' . . . .  .+i++ '~.,: 
i: ~ilil ": 
• .~K':< .~:" ".~;:-"~-":~<:~.'." " :~:>'>~ 
:~!:.<:¢. 
I.~EPAIRING TILL.~GE MACHINES' 
Careful repairing of tillage nmeh- 
i:,,ry each winter or early spring 
v.:th replacement of doubtful or worn 
I,~rL~ has been proven in experiments 
mt the. cost of opera'ting farm mach- 
i <,ry to pay large dividends by pre- 
w,]~ting major costly repairs. 
q'illage !.implements generally re- 
~.~,Ive' less care and more hard knocks 
t!um anyother  class of farm machines 
' rhe value of any implement can on-! 
ly be measured by Its usefulness in 
:~vres covered, quality o f  work done 
~md freedom from the necessity of 
c:,st!y repairs and delays. Delays due~ 
Io breakdowns during the rush tillag e 
st,:mon of spring and summer, are very  
cosily and easily prevented of the far- 
•mar. with a few tools and  a little 
time. will cheek over carefully every 
wm.klng or wearing part long before 
h(, is going to ,use the machine. 
Cheek over  everY machine for loose 
worn or Stripped bolts,~rep l~ce'br°ken 
.~,n.ing washdrs~and cheek,all oose or 
s~tck..parts. Wheel and power lift 
i~eal.ings, dtsk ~boxi~gs ~:and ,all moving 
),,@s sliould::be adjusted for wear.~ 
C)e)ih" '{ilL: WdHdng:i~arts>of 01d grease 
, I1, dli/t+,,!ii+id ;~ :st~ei' ~'artibies:: w i th  ker0: 
m,ne an~:+~+e!)laee with pienty0•of fresff. 
chines caused frequent loss of tim~ 
Iilld higher opera~ing costs. Sharp 
cutting edges, correct alignment of 
draft, uniformity of depth + and proper 
workhtg of all moving parts wM Ina- 
t(.r:::!ly r.etlnce the daft and dust of 
,q,c:'ating till.~ge implements: 
F - - - - - ' - - - -  I 
Doings Around Home |ill ::: Not.a+ry:P,blie " 
[ " Of  in teres t  toyou  and-your  f r iends  . + | !H  '' -" - I:~eP'.~esent'ug " : ' 
, . ' +ill Leading Fire and .Life 
• ' ' ' ' " ~ ' "  Insurance  Compan ies  
Miss Winnifred Pendergast, school " ~ ' " . • 
teacher at Usk, spent the Ohrlstmas When nyon  need 
holidays at her home in Squami~h, and 
has returned to Usk for the winter Dry Cleanin  
tc r ln ,  o r  
" ' "  Laundryservice At New Metlaka0a. where Mr. anti 
3Irs. Robt. Tomlinson are in charge of 
the Indians, and epidemic of influenza 
has broken out and is quite serious. 
Capt. G. C. Mortimer( Indian Agent, 
paid n visit last week to Kltwanga to 
straighten out some misunderstandiRg 
• mmng the Indhms re trap lines. 
Cons. ~I. Mfil'tin, for several years 
on the provincial force In Smithers; 
lms been transferred to New Denver 
and hts place has been taken by Oons. 
H. H. Vtckers of Revelstoke. Cons. 
.~h~rtin went to his new, post on Thur- 
h.t us do it for yon. 
Send them by mail or express 
and we will do the rest. 
Pioneer L undry 
(I  21) Limited 
Prince ~ Rupert, B.C. 
411~ ~l l .O .e le~ ml~. , )~[ .  O4mle .O.m~ )~,ml .c  - - @~ 
sday and took along with him a prls- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
oner for Okalln 
***  
M1;.' and Mrs. Chas. 31onk left Smith 
ers last week for a trip to Vancouver. 
Th~s is their first holiday trip to some 
years. '/?hey hope to be back in two 
,)r three weeks. 
1 1 4 1 ( I  
Charles. Wilson, the, Lake Kathlyn 
Ice contractor, returned the end of 
tlm week frown a trip to the coast. He 
was on a business trip which he has 
hones will mean the doubling of his ice 
business. 
BOBBY BURNS BRIDGE 
Under the ausniees of the Hazelton 
Golf Club a Bridge party will be  held 
iu the Venetian hall on January 25th. 
That night the drawing will also 
,~ace for, the picture painted by Gee. 
Molwison. 2t 
The Board of Directors o£ the Haz 
elton Hospital will meet on Wednes 
day night of this week. This meeting 
will be preparatory to the annual 
meeting of the patrons of the Hospital 
The road through to Smithers is  in 
fine shape for motoring.' I t  is mlieh 
better than, at any  time all summer. 
.The ruts are a l l  filied np with snow 
and the new gravel is a l l  smoothed. 
{over by the snow plow. TheYe is not 
much dangei', of drlft ing in this coun 
try, and about the: only~ thing which is 
g~dng to call for another '~rip of the 
plow will' more heavy:snow. 
i t  d~ d l  
After spending 'several weeks in 
Hontreal where he had been :called on 
acconnt of the" illness Of his son Der- 
court, Gee. D. Parent returned to New 
Hazelton on Tuesday. His son ts well 
on tim way tO being his old self. 
: , ,  - * 0 ~ )  
Most of tim more imP0rtant eentres 
in British Columbia held ••nomination 
day last Monday.a:nd a great .many Of 
the mayors were elected by ~acelama- 
tion. People.do not::seem'to he"very 
keen on looking for more trouble than 
tb@ . . . . . . . . . . .  " ah'eady have. " ' 
'. , . ,  , , 
' ~5~i~flv~br :seems to be running wild 
wlth(. .ghhin~i/"  an'tlilr0bbdrs~ 'The '  citY 
Und~r~v6i-id,; :pe'~h~ap+s, .~ l~ns':: been distur: 
ing:li~, i.obb~t~y~,Rh?:thre~ts "' ~t.vl01e~efi 
o r  wlm[ lmve you?., , :  , ,M . . ,  , • ,  . . . . .  1 " , 
[i 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L censeo,lnsurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, • 
including 
Fire, Automobile, S ick -  
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
British hospiteliW and British 
Colurg.bia fooclsblend happily 
in making our guests cornier[-. 
able. Dining-room, lounge and 
rooms'ere.clean, homelike ~nd 
quiet. Neap s~ops_theatres, 
boats and trains. "Mr. E .G .  
Bayr~es, well:known Owner- 
~enager o[ the.G~'osvenor, 
gives his perso'nal assura.nce 
• o[ .the, higl~est quality:modern 
hotel, service, to visitors [rom 
all points in British. 
.Columbia.). " . (~  
Wri te  1 [0~ 
.Wgekly and 
Monthly 
Rates. 
. . ,  , .  • 
'Just;ai: : the noon Ii0ur: 0fi 
. '¢~,  . +, . , ,  , - , ' .  ,,,, ~.~ , .  ' . : ,  , , '~ , . ,  
Le : f i re .  a la rm in, Smlthers ~.~ 
~iF,, lethai~Yi~ f0r..~ momen 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The  Mail Order  'Drug  Store  
of  Nor thern  B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
14 • - _ =-- = - 
¢~- -~.0 . . ,~=.  - - • 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and rr~insfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leachi Owner 
The ::Hazelton Hospital 
m= 
The Huzellon Ihmpital issues tic- 
kd1~, for rely period"at ~1.50 ~r. 
taunt, hi ~tdvance. This rate:in- 
,,m,le,~ .)m:.,, ci..suitat]o.s. m~! 
clues, as •well .s )Ill costs while 
• . ! hc "h~splta~l, :l'h.'k~ts '"are ' ob- 
. ,hmbl~ in l l ,zlton Ht ' the  drn.g 
ore or by nml l  ifrnm the medi- 
.',1 .~u.Prt.t,;).l,,, nr. nt the hbspital 
Prlncc Rupert 
H0tcl 
• . • . . . . . •  
. A?real good~ hotel serving 
: '  th.e'nbrth':]mid 
, ,  , . .  . : j  , . . ,  , .  . . 
i P r inee lRuper t , /B .  C .  
' : :  ;H. 13: iRoChestdr,;manager 
x .  
ares .+day ,: :and. up :. R .$1,50 per. 
hnple~ 
~iiv,',i'~ 
Th0 bleetion ilt the Soar 
an 'overwhehning majority/t 
,returfiin~:" to (the German :, 
